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(Froin a Ftaff Correspondent.)
KIKCIHJ June 15. (Special.) The

complaint af .the Superior people against
the Burlington, for a milling In transit
rate fur grain was settled by stipulation
before llie Hallway ' commission thin aft-
ernoon. The stipulation Is as follows:

It la agreed In an open hearing on the
fart of die defendant to proceed to make
effertlte JBt yh enrlkMt. date possible at
securing of connecting
carrier, the following rate, reguiatlona
and arrangements:

Mtlllne. cleaning sacking of grain
In transit and. rentwslgnment it 8upe-rlo- r.

Neh! On tonlcnment( destined to
Bt. Jotarb. Atchison.' Kansas City andleaverwjrth and east,, no charges.

(At First On, grain arlgir,jliiis from
stations. Smyrna to- ttacramento. Inclusive,
via Kdge. i ,

Secnnd--Oiarj- r bf i fnl per hundred on
grain tulfrtniit jr , at 'Holdrejre and sta-
tions wrt, to Haildn, !plo.. Inclusive.

(H) T aflasaiii river point and east
on shipments orlulnwlmr stations. Bost-wl- c.

StK, to. Akroa. Colo., 8t. FrancU
and Oheriiij l.runj.ne Muscott to Atlanta,Inclusloj iiiim tn Kvernon. Inclusive,
Cowles,, Ancrtm. Nelson and Smyrna.

iCl On shipments destined to Colorado
and beyond. tiepuhltcan and west, includ-In- g

Oberlin, ,st. Frauds and Imperial
branches, no charge.

On grain originating at stations, Swanton
to Smyrna, inclusive., and Oaykln via Ed-
gar; Hardy to Kulo. inclusive, nd Con-rard- la

branch. Geneva. to Stoddard, In-

clusive.I) On shipments destined to Sterling.
Colo.; Bridgeport. 5"eb. ; Alliance and In-

termediate stations between Sterling and
Alliance and west. First No charge on
grain originating Red Cloud to Kulo. in-

clusive; Smyrna to Nelson, inclusive, and
Belvldere to Stoddard. Inclusive. Second
Charge of 1 cent per hundred on grain
originating Swanton to Angus. Inclusive,
"nd Geneva to Brunnicg, Inclusive.

Complainants agreed that upon llllng of
aahk tariffs showing the above amend-
ments oomplalnt might be dismissed.

Asneadlng Primary . Proclamation.
The jvlmary procJantaUon 'recently com-

piled la the office .of tlie governor has been
amended la lnclndd tiiv norrlnation of a

' congressnum ki eacM district and the pro-
posed fOr.stituttrmAI an endmenls. Should

majority of either, fwrty be In favor of
the proposed amendments then a straight

ote cant by a member of that party will
count tor The proclama-
tion as rovrx-i- d la as follows:

The state requires that the candidates for
the elective offices within this stHte shall
be nominated by a direct vote of the pco- -
pie. The law provides that a primary elec-
tion shall be held at the regular, polling
places In each precinct throughout the state
on the first Tuesday In September, lit.Therefore, In accordance with the provi-
sions of section U7e, chapter xxvl. compiled
statutes for fhe state of Nebraska for 1S7.
I, Oeorge tawson Sheldon, governor of the
etate of Nebraska, do hereby proclaim that
at said primary election candidates for the
following offices shall be nominated, to be
Voted for at the general November election:

Fight presidential electors.
One govefhor.
One lieutenant governor.
One secretary of state.
One auditor of public accounts.
One slate treasurer.
One superintendent of publlo Instruction.
One attorney general.

. One commissioner ot public lands and
buildings.

One railway commissioner.
One congressman' for First congressional

district. -
One congressman for Second congressional

district.
One congressman for Third congressional

district
One congressman for Fourth congressional

district
Ji...One rongroseniaa for Fifth congressional

distrleh' em
One nongressman for Sixth congressional

district'.
State senators for : each senatorial dis-

trict.
State representatives for each represent-

ative district.
Also, for or aulnst a proposed amend-

ment to seethm if. article vltl, of the con-
stitution of the stale of Nebraska with
reference to the Itivc.itment of the pernia-r.e- rt

school fund.
AIbo for or agV.nst a proposed amend-

ment to settlons it. , S. 8 and 13 of article
vl rf the constitution of the state of Ne-
braska, wl'b reference to atl Increase In the
number cf Judges of the supreme court,
providing fov their appointments, terms.
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Yoix, won't tell your family doctor
the vbfil- - rory atxut youp private
HSrbM" vou nro too modest. You
need Jiot is? af raid to tell Mrs. Pink-ba-

at Lyrai,. Mass.. the things jou
could not xpUinlo the doctor. our
letter will be held in the strictest v

From her vast correspond-
ence with Kick women during the
past thirty years- - ehe may have
pained the Tery knowledge that will
help y.ourcase. Such letters as the fol-

lowing, from grateful women, es-

tablish heyoud a doubt the power of

LYblA EL PINKHAfVI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to fxnnner all female diseases,
' M'rs. Norman It liarndt, of UleaV

'town, IV, writes :

" Ever since I wis sixteen years of
4e I bad Buffered from an organio

and female weakness ; in
f conaeqaecce I bad dreadful headaches
- end was extremely nervous-- My physi-
cian aajd I must go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told me

bout Iydia,E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote yon
for advice, followiag your direction
carefully, and thanks to yon I am to-
day a, well woman, and I am telling
all any friends of my experience. "

FACTS FCR SICK WOMEN.
For thirfy years Lydia E. Iink.

ham's VegtUble Compund, made
from root and --hert;a, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women w ho have been troubled with
displace menu, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, rlbrvid tumors, irregularities,

pains, backache, that bear,
Kriodio fee ling, flatulency,

ration.

residence and rompensstlon of the Judges
of the supreme and district courts.

rarfeai fee Itleharala.
P. Coursey Richards, the old veteran

sentenced to the penitentiary for twelve
years on a charge of criminal assault, sa-

lutes the flag today s free man. The gov-

ernor commuted his sentence, knocking off
soma four years. The old man has been on
parole 'at the Soldiers" home at Mllford
for over a year. He served In the late war
and has several wounds to show he fought
where the bullets flew thickest. He has
stoutly maintained his Inporenco ever since
his conviction and recently was given a
public hearing by the governor.

Fever rkaaste la Methed.
It Is not at all unlikely that some mem-

bers of the Bosrd of Assessment will urge
the next legislature to wipe out all appro-
priations by levy and urge the enactment
of a law requiring that appropriations be
mado solely by direct appropriations of
definite sums. This feeling on the the part
of some of the officers is due to the enor-

mous increase In the assessment of prop-

erty. Three counties heard from unoffi-

cially show an Increase over last year of
19.00,0i.0. This includes Douglas county

with Its 111,000.000. At. this rate the In-

crease In actual value will be somewhere
around the lano.OOO.ooO mark. This would
mean an Increase In the assessed valua-
tion of fflO.OnO.OOO. Members of the board
believe the time has come when appropria-
tions should be made definite and not by
levy.

Asiraasifst Copy Golaaj Oat.
Secretary of State Junkln ha selected

the newspapers In which he will publish
the constitutional amendments. . and the
copy will be sent them about JuTy 1. In
those countlis where there are two good,
live republican papers, the secretary will
divide the pie so that all the people may
have an opportunity to read the proposed
amendments.

Two Stories ef . Kldaaplnsr.
The kidnaping of Mrs. Earl Bhevaller.

daughter-in-la- of the beneficiary of the
Horn will, has another side to it. Lsst
night Mrs. Shevaller. ove rher vigorous
protests, was taken from the home of her
mother-in-la- by a city detective, loaded
Into a hack and taken to the court house,
where she made a statement to be used In
the Horn will case. Then she was taken
home, since which time she has been con-

fined to her bed with nervous prostration.
The lawyers mentioned as haying partici-
pated In the kidnaping were County Attoor-ne- y

Tyrrell, Ed Strode and D. J. Flaharty.
At the time the woman waa, taken from

her home she waa in consultation with
T. J. Doyle, an attorney for the bene-

ficiary. This morning when the case was
resumed, the matter waa called to the at-

tention of the court and Ed Strode de-

manded that Mrs. Shevaller ? sent for.
He announced that she would testify that
she had come to the court house of her
own accord, and that she said she would
nretend to be 111 In order that her rela
tives woould not abuse fier. The attorneys
for Mrs. Shevaller did not Insist that she
be sent for. Judge Tibbetts, one of the at-

torneys for the contestants, who was not
at the kidnaping, made this statement:

Mrs. Shevaller had her brother telephor
to an attorney that she desired to be taken
away from the home of her mother-in-la-

as she was afraid to stay there any longer,
n.i that if m hark was sent for her she

would make a statement regarding some of
Mrs. Horn's oroDertT. She pretended 10
object to being taken away, in order to
keep her relatives from knowing what she
intended doing.

Mrs. Bhevalier the elder, who !s a bene-

ficiary of the Horn will, haa been charged
with holding out property belonging to the
estate, and the statement of the younger
woman la supposed to bear on that.

Heirs Look for Estate.
The attorney general and the secretary

of sfate wcrutd ITke to' know-I- anyone knows
nvihinar about Michael Walsh," who is

supposed to have died somewhere n Ne
braska recently, leaving an estate valued
at $80,000," without any heirs to claim It
and a will to show how the estate should
be distributed. Two letters were ; received
at the state house today by these two of
fleers, each making Inquiries regarding the
estate and each claiming relationship with
the dead Michael. The letters were from
different parts of England and while neither
may result In obtaining an estate the
writers may find some long lost relatives.
The one to the attorney general was
signed by Patrick Walsh, who claims .to
be a son of the dead man, and the other
was from Mrs. Mary Tynan, a niece of
Michael and a daughter of Thomas Walsh.
Both letters say tbst Michael W'alsh and
Thomas Walsh came to America some
time in the early sixties and for a time a
correspondence waa kept up, but for many
years nothing was ever heard of Michael.
Patrick came to America In the eighties
and made a search for Michael and got
Information that he had located in Ne-

braska. Hla hesh failed himself and
he went back to England without finding
his father. Both letters contained a clip
ping from a Manchester paper saying
Michael Walsh had died In Nebraska and
left an estate valued at l&O.QOO and unless
his heirs were discovered the estate would
revert to the state. In the Patrick Walsh
letter the writer says he haa some rela-

tives living In another part of England,
but he does not know where. The attor-
ney general Is of tie opinion he can unite
the family even if he can't find traces of
th large estate.

Telephoae Order Slaada.
The recent order, of the railway commis-

sion stopping telephone- - companies from
charging a measenger fee where no mes-
senger Is used passed and then rescinded
was again adopted this afternoon. The
commission voted unanimously on the
proposition. Those telephone companies
which have a contract which entitles them
to this fee will be given an opportunity
to appear before the commission and make
a showing as to what per cent of the toll
charge they are entitled, and some kind of
an agreement will be reached.

Oil laaprrtor'a Iteeort.
A. B. AlUn, oil Inspector, has made the

following report cf t'.e business of his of-

fice during May :

Number bsrrels kerosene and gaso-
line inspected during the month....! 17,189
Fes collected on 1J.!(7 barrels; uncol-

lected on r.2 barrels; Burlington railroad,
17.1bl barrels.

P.ECEIPT8.
Amount of fees collected on 16.9ST

barrels. May inspections 11,699.70
Amount of fees collected on 118 bar-

rels. April Inspection, I'nlon Pacific 11.80
Balance on hand May 1 l.luu.OO

Total receipts 12, Ml 60
L I S H rRS E M EN T8.

Salaries and office expenses SI, 036. 21

Paid to stale treasurer t)v 29
Balance on hand June 1 l.luO.OO

Total disbursements
Large Atteadaaee at Xorsaal.

ALLIANCE. Neb., June ' 15. (Special.)
The Alliance State Junior formal has an
attendance or over xtx. This is a surpri
ing number and is principally due to the
activities of Its principal. IX W. Hayes.
The boarding hall, which proved so suc-
cessful last year, ts'agaln prominent, with
over 110 eating at Its tables. This is an
innovation of Principal Hayes concerning
which many of the head men of the atate
have made inquiry. Excellent board Is
furnished for $3 per week and the real
secret is that It ' Is to accommodate and
not to make money. Three large school
rooms are used The instructors are: 8u
perlntendent D. W. Hayes, C. A. Walton,
W. R. Pate. 4 J.. Qibtlson. funty Superin
tendents Phillips and Ritchie. Prof. Phlll-po- t

and Miss Frailer. Friday rooming
Governor Sheldon gpoke to the teachers.

.The guvuuor jsYa tuUiualaallc over the

TlIF, OMAHA DAILY Bhl-.- : TUESDAY. JUN'F. IPOS.

excellent attendance and progress made at
Alliance.

DEATH 19 rREFF.RRF.D TO ARREST

Indian Kills Himself Rather Tkss Go
to Prlaoa.

VALENTINE. Neb.. June 15. tRpeclal
Telegram. A Sioux Indian named Thomp-
son shot snd killed himself on the Rosebud
reservation late Saturday afternoon. The
redmsn had been accused of horse steal
ing and an Indian policeman was after him
with a warrant for his arrest. When the
two came together an exchange of shots
followed and the fugitive's horse wss shot
down by the policeman. Seeing that his
capture was certain, the Indian put the
revolver In his mouth and blew out his
brains. The fellow had served a term in
the penitentiary for horse stealing. '

Nebraska Mewe ees.
PLATTSMOtTTH R. B. Windham and H.

N. Dovey departed last evening for Chi
cago to attend the national republican con-
vention.

ALBION Rufus Pryor. one of the county
commissioners of this county, died at his
nome in Primrose last Friday after a lin-
gering illness. i

PLATTSMOtTTH The wife of Countv
Attorney Rawls returned home Sunday
evening after a pleasant visit with friends
along the Pacific coast.

ALBION A arasollne exnlosion occurred
at the house of Hert W'elrh esrerrinv re- -
Suiting In the serious burning of Mrs.aF..lnh 1 L. 1.1,mi uu nrr BII1HII ciuiu.

AIA1ION Although pnnitnnt aeareh has
been kept up for the recovery of the body
of the little Briese boy who was drowned
in tne wesver one week ago today, so far
It haa been In vain.

NORTH LOITP Henrv T. Thnrn.nl. and
Lorenda C'randall Thorngate celebrated
their golden wedding Sunday, having been
married at Dakota, Wis., in 1858. They
were among the early settlers of Valleycounty.

M COOK The MeCook Drlvlna Park as
sociation has about completed lis plans forthe rsces July 3 snd 4. Already many finenorses are stabled at the track. Liberalpurses have been hung up and it is ex-
pected to make this event' a notable one inthe history of the association.

CULBERTSON Arrangements are being
made to hold one of the biggest fairs herethis fall that Hitchcock county has ever
held. Spring wheat, corn, sugar beets andpotatoes are looking fine throughout thecounty. About five Inches of rain hasfallen in this section In the last two weeksand the grasfhd is In good condition.

EDGAR Sunday was observed as me-
morial day by the Odd Fellows and theRebekahs of this city. Appropriate serv-
ices were held, consisting of songs suitablefor the occasion and an address by Rev.E. E. Duley, after which the ordersmarched to the cemetery and decoratedwith flowers the graves of deceased mem-
bers.

VALENTINE A special election Is calledfor June 19 to elect two members on theschool board for the three-vea- r term, alsoto vote more bonds in order to build theaddition to the present school building.
Last January $5,000 bonds were voted, butwhen the bids were opened the lowest bidwas 17.500. hence It Is necessary to vote
bonds again.
the Culbertson schools resigned last even-
ing to accept the prlnclpalshlp of theMInden schools, for which post he has been
elected. Mr. Lyne has had charge ot thepublic schools at this place for three years
and has been for the comingyear. He ranks as one of the best Instruct-ors In the state and MInden is to be con-
gratulated on securing him.

ALBION Another heavy rain fell yester-
day, beginning about 7 o'clock in the morn-ing and lasting most of the day. The wetweather Is interfering with corn plowing
and the harvesting of alfalfa. All crops
lo.?k. rT" and wl,n llul wrm sunshineall kinds of vegetation will be In good con-
dition. The strawberry harvest haa Justbegun and the quality is far above theaverage.

"ATTBMOTJTTI Mrs. AHlde FrancesBradford passed sway In the NebraskaMasonic home Sunday evening Mr. Brad-ford was born In Concord. N. H.. March 18
1M3. and has been a resident of the homeonce reDrunry z. ia. Her husband died
in Omaha May . 1897. The remains will
i.ii.i.amy ne nurieo in hTospect Hill erne-tery-

Omaha, beside those of her husband
EDGAR-Re- v. L. E. Humphrey of thePresbyterian church and Rev. E. E. Duley

of the Baptist church have resigned theircharges and preached their farewellor. in.. n.. leaving inese two cnurches Without pastors. Rev. Mr. ITunmhr
several offers of pastorates In Nebraska

mu i'jwh, nut nas not vet accepted. RevMr. Duloy has accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the Baptist church In Ellensburg,
Wash.

M COOK McCook now has snhseelk.4
$r.nno of the Vf.(i required for Its Masonic
tempie ann opera nouse combined. A buildIng committee has been selected and th.members have been conferring with archllecis irom Kansas city. Waterloo, la., andelsewhere. It Is exnected In a few d.ysto begin excavating for this splendid struc-ture, which will be the best In snutha.-e.-t
ern xeoraaKa.

The local Indira nf
renews neia memorial services at thelhall Sunday afternoon. The snesker wasnev. Kooen uade . 1. I) , nastnr nf thoPresbyterian church. Following th. ne.
clses at the hall the lodge members farmeda column, headed by the Tecumseh ml Itary
band and proceeded to the Teeumreh ceme-tery, where the graves of departed mem- -
oera were strewn Wltn flowers.

TECVMSEH The will of th. M
Ann Waterworth, "who was well known inthis county, has been filed for probate Inthe county court of Furnas county. Thewoman left her entire estate, valued atabout $2.0110. to the Methodist church ofBeaver City. Her sun, Charles T. Water-wort- h

of McCook. the only livlns- - ehIM h.arranged to contest the probation of theInstrument. He says his mother, who was
M years old, was unduly Influenced andInduced to disregard him In the distribution
ui iier properly.

NORTH LOI'P-L- ast vir th. a. .i.Day Baptist Church relehrale ChlM.-n- '.uy ana yesterday old folks' day. All theelderly people of the community were in- -
vneu am' as tnev entered the church eachone over 70 years of as--e waa deeorat.H
with a red ruse, evrrv iient-.rnmiiiii-

with a yellow one. each one who hari h-- ..

Christian fifty years with a whim nn.ana every constituent member of thlchurch, which was organized thlrtyiaixyears ago, was given a pink rose. Only one
old woman was ayitltled to wear all fourroses ami sne was not able to attend. Thepastor. Rev. Oeorge B. Shaw, preached
from the text, "Honor Thy Father and Thy

TABLE ROCK A meetlne-- of the renre--
sentatlve people of Table Rock assembledlast night at the Methodist Fnisrnn.l
church pursuant to call for the purpose of
rum-iin- an organisation of the Table
Rock Chautauqua association. Offeetswere elected as follows: President, R' v
C. E. Ruch; vice president. Mrs. Anna
Kovanda; secretary. Prof. W. II. Simons-treasurer- .

C. J. Wood. A contract was
then entered Into with the Nebraska Re-
form Chautauqua association for a .even
days' Chautauqua, beginning Friday, Au-gust 21. Committees were appointed anda second meeting will be held Friday even
ing. June 19.

J. O. Lyne of
M COOK Michael Newell of w.. pir,.

111., en route to Larayette, Colo., wanderedaway from the depot here Saturdav, andspent the nlsjht and forenoon of the follow-
ing day tramping over the country south-east of this city. A farmer finally per- -suaueq mm to get into his wagon andbrought the old man to town, where hewas restored to his daughter and niece
who were accompanying him to Colorado
to see another daughter, who Is 111 Th.
old gentleman la evidently weakmlnded
He carried considerable money on his per-
son, but it was untouched. and he wasapparently none the worse for his experi-
ence. The women were all but dlstrac;ed
at his disappearance.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pagee you get quick returns
at a small expense.

Don't Tire Easily
when

Grape-Nut- s
food is a regular part of your diet.

Made from Wheat and Barley
which give natural strength and
a clear brain.

"Taere'a Re&son"
IIS. J 1IIB1LI..IMIML. 11

WHOLESALE LEATHER HOUSE

Plant, with Hundred Thousand Dol
lar Capital is Established.

C. P. E. K. COMPANY ORGANIZED

Firm gee area Lease ea Three-4Me-rr

Wsrrkssie at Teeth Bad Far.
aaa for Its Place of

Baalaesa.

With a capital of $100,009 the C. P. R. K.
Company" has been organised and ob-

tained a lease on the three-stor- y warehouse
at Tenth and Farnam streets, opposite the
Burlington headquarters, and has opened
a wholesale leather goods and trunk house.

The firm Is composed of C. E. Charnqulst,
formerly of the Farmers and Merchant
bank at Lindsey. Neb., who is vice presi
dent and treasurer; Irving W. Pope of
Chicago, who is secretary, and T. S. Kelly
of Omaha, president.

Mr. Kelly has lived In Omaha for six
years and besides being sn officer in the
Western Land and Cattle company has
been an Investor In western land.

The company will occupy the entire build
ing 50x132 and a large part of the stock has
already arrived. The line Includes every-
thing made of leather from watch fobs to
sole leather automobile trunks.

President Kelly said: "For some time an
exclusively leather goods house has been
needed In the west and by locating In
Omaha we will have the field all to our-
selves. The house in Omaha is the only
one of its' kind west of Chicago and we
hope - to make It one of the largest In
America. Omaha certainly offers the facil-
ities for distribution and the
which has been promised us by the whole
salers and retailers of the city is certainly
better than anything we could ask. Through
the Commercial club the wholesalers
learned of our business and' we already
have contracts for sample trunks and sam-
ple cases which a new firm could hardly
expect to get on the start.

"For patronising a home house I don't
believe the business men of Omaha can
be equalled and it Is going to make othlr
houses In various lines poeslble."

Besides carrying the stock which will fill
the building," the company will represent
exclusively In western territory three of
the largest trunk and grip manufacturers
In the United States.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Carloas Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

State.

Tempus Fuglt This Is Nebraska day at
the Transmisslsslppl exposition. The day
has started out well for sightseeing, being
cool and pleasant, without wind. About
400 people went from Fremont. Ten years
ago, Fremont Tribune.

The News In the West It comes to us,
without any well defined authority, that
the Union Pacific Is planning to do some
heavy work on Its line at Point of Rocks,
straightening the present track by making
a cut-o- ff from Herdon to Potter. The
same little bird says an engineer has been
ordered to Big Springs to survey a shorter
route between that place and Lodge Pole.

Sidney Telegraph.
"

i

Piggy Located A Joke Is being told on
T. P. Story to the effect that he was look-
ing for a sow that had straer away from
his farm recently, but his neighbors hadn't
seen her. He was about to give up the
chase when his little girl went down cellar
fox something and four"l,her hogshtp en-

joying tho solitude and tfco hefed of a family
of six miniature . thoroughbred Poland-Ch'na

porkera. Bartlett Independent

Wet Enough Oh for a good
drouth to last a week or two, while we
remove the scales of mud and dry our gar-

ments part way through. Come on, ye
breezes from the south, and rip and snort
and scorch and tear-w- e need you for a
little while to clarify the dripping air.
Shine forth, oh golden orb of day; we pine
for drying, scorching heat we're soaked
up for a year to come and webs are grow-
ing on our feet J. G. Alden in Aurora Re-

publican.

Speak Out Editing the local columns of
weekly paper is a nice thing. If we

publish Jokes people say we are rattle-
brained, if we don't we are fossils. If we
publish original matter they say we don't
give them enough selections, If we give
them selections they say we are too lazy
to write. If we don't go to church we are
heathens. If we go we are hypocrites. If
we remain at the office we ought to be out
looking for news Hems, if we go out then
we are not attending to business. If we
wear old clothes they laugh at us. and if
we wear good clothes they say we have a
pull. Now. say, what would you do? Bay-

ard Transcript-Fox-

Lew During the recent floods a
pond covering a few acres of nice pasture
land In Lew Flanagan's timber formed.
Lew wanted it drained, but hated to dig the
deep ditch, so he toid the neighbors he
wished It was off his land. Next we knew,
numerous stories got afloat of how big fish
had been seen swimming like torpedo boats
across the little lake, and all kinds of
speculations were made as to how many
pounds of fish were In the place. Wednes-
day a party of ten lads got together and
Journeyed to the pond to dig a ditch to
drain it. Then they expected to pick up
a wagonload of fish. All afternoon they
dug and sweat. Lew was across the creek
laughing, we think. He couldn't get across
because of the high water. When the
water had nearly all run out. Lew came
out and thanked the boys. All the boys
got was a few giant tadpoles. Lew has
another little lake to drain, but he has to
get a different gang next time. Clay Notes,
Pawnee Republican.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick return
at small expense.

Session of the Wesleyaa Coaarll.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb.. June

The educational council of Ne-
braska Wesleyan university has Just closed
Its twelfth annual session. Reports of the
year's work as given by the state officers
and presidents of local councils showed a
substantial growth and Interest. Due to
the fact that the memorial building has
been completed, some appropriations dur-
ing the year were made for the furnishings
of the headquarters of the woman's Wes-
leyan educational council room. The liter
ary department of the organisation Is grow
ing. The study of Bible history has been
tsken up by some of the local councils.
Boon the organisation will perfect plans
whereby there will be placed a financial
agent and' organiser In the field whose
duty will 'be to solicit subscriptions and
donations for Nebraska Wesleyan univer-
sity and organise a local council In every
Methodist church In the state. One of
the great alms of the organisation has
been embodied In their battle cry, "A
membership of 1C.0.0 women who will con
tribute annually 2 cents a week." The
following officers were elected: President,
Mrs. L. O. Jones, vice president. Mrs. B.

K. Dally; corresponding secretary. Mrs. O.
R. Beebe; recording secretary, Mrs. K
Miller; treasurer, Mrs. A. L. Johnson,
trustees, Mrs. C C White and Mrs. II
H. Sanderson.
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ELKS OBSERVE HAG DAY

Attend Special Services at All Saints'
Church Arranged by Rev. Mackay

EVERY DAY LOYALTY IS NXED ED

Minister "are Cltlsene Saoald Strive
to Live True to Flag at All

Times as Christians to
the Cross.

Flag day was observed Sunday by Omaha
lodge No. 39, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, by attending In a body
services at All Saints' Episcopal church In

the morning. Nearly 200 Elks marched
from the club rooms to the church, where
seats were reserved for them In the front
of the auditorium. Rev. T. J. Mackay, the
rector of All Saints' church, preached a
special sermon, addressed to the Elks.

"Today you are gathered here to do honor
to the flag of our country, to that flag
which has never known defeat, to that
flag which has never yet been sullied,"
said Rev. Mr. Mackay In opening his ad-

dress.
"In no lodge with which I am acquainted

or In any secret society I know of Is the
flag of our country given such a place
of honor or held In such a spirit of rever-
ence as in our order of the Elks. Cover
ing the altar, this flag of our country
supports the Bible and ths laws of the
lodge. It Is right, then, tfiat we should
respect the flag, for under Its protecting
folds we can worship Ood in freedom of
thought and freedom of speech.

Flag: aad Cress Sacred.
"What secures to us ireedom today, what

would be our ohurch or our school today
were it not for the flag of our country
and that Immortal declaration which an
nounced to all the world that all men are
born free and equal, a declaration which
brought our flag Into being?

"As Christians we revere the cross of
Christ, the Christian emblem of liberty,
though In the past It was made the emblem
of .oppression and strife, for He .who was
crucified (thereon was the Way, the Truth
hnd the Light, and no man cometh unto
the Father but Htm. I welcome every
move to make the flag more sacred and to
make the cross more sacred, and woe be
unto this land when the flag and the cross
cease to be revered.

"We must educate our children to look
upon the flag with the same spirit of
reverent devotion as they look upon the
cross. What Is the flag but a piece of
bunting, or the cross but a piece of brass?
But, oh, the memories that cluster around
this piece of bunting and this piece of
brass. We must labor to Inspire love and
true loyalty to these sacred emblems In
the hearts of our children, and to prove to
them and to all men our loyalty to the
flag and to the cross. It Is not necessary
to die for our country to prove our loyalty
to the flag, It Is sometimes harder to live
our loyalty,

"We cannot be true patriots and truly
loyal to our country unless we serve It all
the time. I do not mean that we must
be engaged In war, but that we must live
our loyalty every day and be In truth true
cltlsens. Do not make the mistake so many
Christians make of serving Christ on Sun-
day and the devil the rest of the time.
We should serve our country 'all the time
as Christians should their Christ. But as
a nation we are, thank God, advancing
towards more true loyalty and devotion to
our country and Its flag, I believe. Publlo
lands are being conserved for honest set-
tlers, the forests are being saved and great
corporations being made to feel that others
have rights In that land of the free and
home of the brave. t

"There Is no sych flag as the Stars and
Stripes which so proudly waves over our
land. Its brilliant red Is symbolical of the
blood spilled In Its defense. Its white typi-
fies purity and its blue depths of purpose,
and the stripes stand for the scourges of
oppression now wiped from our fair land
by grace of the flag.

"I bid you thrice welcome to this house
of Ood, where we keep ever displayed the
banner of the cross, not to be worshiped,
but as a symbol: and we can only be loyal
to the cross and to the flag in proportion
to the manner in which we love and re-
vere that which they stand for."

WOOL GRADING PLANT HERE

Adjaaet to Storage Warehouse Will
Be Established la Omaha by

Shoshonl Man.

J. Bauer of Shoshonl, Wyo., will open a
wool grading plant In Omaha July 1 tn
connection with the warehouse of the
Omaha Wool and Storage company.

Mr. Bauer la now in Wyoming to secure
wool, which the eastern manufacturers
want, and when this wool arrives In Omaha
lie will grade it for the eastern manufac-
turers and growers.

Ths decision to open the grading plant In
Omaha was reached by Mr. Bauer and his
associates after making an extended trip
In the east and Interviewing personally the
manufacturers. Mr. Bauer learned what
grades of wool were wanted and assured
the eastern manufacturers that in the fu-

ture they could buy their wool on the
Omaha maiket lnm-a- d of going to the
western ranges to buy It when it Is clipped.

Solicitors for the Omaha Wool and Stor-
age company wired advices Monday morn-
ing that 1.00, OU) pounds wojld be shipped
from the Northwestern line points within
the next ten days, while a detailed state-ire- nt

of shipments aggregating 3ou,i4
pounds was forwarded Saturday.

Kay Dies from lajarles.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June li (Special Tele-

gram.) William Kay, who was Injured by
a circular saw on the farm of C. W.
Hagarman, near Pllley. last Thursday, died
yesterday morning. A coroner's Inquest
was held ar.d the Jury exonerated those
operating the machine.

WITH

THE

Commercial jStcte Bank j

IN NEBRASKA

CONVENIENT

9 A. M. to 5 P.

At the Thcatera
"A Craay Idea" at the Boyd.

A roaring farce comedy, with lots of
rough and ready funmaklng. Is being
offered at the Boyd this week by the Wood-

ward Stock company. It Introduces a num-
ber of exceedingly funny characters, and
each member of ths company has a full
chance to show what he or she can do as
a comedian. The real sensation Is the ap-

pearance of Miss Fleming clad In a suit
of red tights. Not pink, but scarlet hose.
This comes Just st the close of an act, and
a real climax Is attained such ss gets a
genuine curtain call. Mr. Beamish has his
Inning again in a fine part and Mr. PoultVr
Is seen In one of the sort he apparently
likes. At any rate he gets a lot of fun out
of It Miss Spencer Is getting on nicely as
the soured wife of a country banker who
Is Just a little bit inclined to be gay, and
Miss Power Is playing her daughter, a fair
and Innocent country maiden, who falls In
love with and finally marries the hero,

"enacted by Albert Morrison. Mr. Beck
makes his bow with the company In the
character of the Jealous husband, who
starts the whole mlxup, and Miss Spooner
makes her first appearance as his young
wife. They each made a good lmprrssion.
Mr. Denlthorn Is really carrying off the
iionors for his creation of the role of a
nervous wreck. Miss Duke and Mr. Wallock
also have Important parts. The play was
well received yesterday by two large audi-
ences and ought to prove very popular.
It will run all week, with the usual
matinees.

Synchroscope at the Barwoed.
The second week of "canned" drama at

the Burvood begins with a very Interesting
program. The delicate machinery has been
adjusted and Is now working smoothly snd
the pictures and the music are being given
in a fashion that satisfies all. Adelman, the
great xylophone virtuoso, Is the star of the I

program, and Is playing remarkably well.
The pictures Include s number of very in-

teresting subjects snd are Interspersed with
songs and the like. The drama Illustrated
Is the old familiar one of "The Hidden
Hand." This program will run until Thurs-
day night with both afternoon and even-
ing performances.

MOHLER GOEsI'fLOODTOWN

Vice President aad Enarlneer Haatley
of Vslon Pacific Look After

Their Interests.
A. L. Mohler, vice president of the Union

Pacific, and R. L. Huntley, chief engineer,
went to Kansas City Sunday to be on the
ground during the trouble with the high
water. The Kaw river and,' the railroads
entering Kansas City have been the source
of considerable litigation during the last
few years, some maintaining that the
Union Pacific and the Missouri Pacific
bridges were or.e cause of the water being
backed up Into Armourdale. Three years
ago testimony was taken for four weeks
as to the slse of the channel of the Kaw.
The annual recurrence of the high water,
which puts that section of the city out of
business and blocks the railroads, has now
shown that something must be done. Sev-

eral times an attempt has been made
through the courts to force the railroads to
raise the bridges.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Coiumns? If
not do so, and get satisfactory results.
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GAS WITHOUT METER RATES

Three Days' Session Iowa Gas Makers
Opens Here Wednesday.

SPECIAL NIGHT AT XIWS SEN

Completed to Give the
Association Members Ride oa

Wild Goat of A

Kalahts.

The fourth annual meeting of the Iowt
District Gns association will be held In
Omaha the present week, the sessions be-

ginning Wednesday and continuing three
days. All of the meetings of the conven-

tion will be held at the Rome hotel, wl'h
the exception of the meeting Wednesday
evening. On this evening the delegates
will be marshaled to the den, where they
will take an Initiatory trip on the back of
the goat. A banquet will be
served the delegates at the Rome Thursday
evening, and Friday afternoon the visitors
will tske a trip over the Lane cut-of- f in
the McKean motor car.

Three Days at Work.
Following Is the program of the three

days' convention:
WEDNESDAY MORNINO.

Address of welcome. Euclid Martin,
Omaha Commercial club.

Response, George McLean.
Report of council.
Repot t of secretary and treasure.
President's address.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
"The Delinquent Account," A. W. Borden,

Hastings. Neb.
"Attention to Consumers," Thomas Craw-

ford, Clinton, la.
"The Hygiene of Burning Gas," J. C.

Grey, Des Moines, la.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Initiation Into the Knights of

Resuscitation drill, by team of employes
of the Omaha Oas company.
' THURSDAY MORNING.

' The Gas Manager's Relation to the Pub-
lic, and to the Employes of Ills Company,"
W. E. Davis, South Omaha.

"Comparative Value of Fuels Available
In the Iowa District," Homer Honeywell,
Lincoln. Neb.

"Bookkeeping of a Small Gas Company,"
George 8. Forest. Iowa Falls.. Ia.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
"Three Methods of Dlspostng of Our Tat

Products," William H. Tsylor, Jr.. Omsha.
"Hollers and Boiler Compounds," C. N.

Chubb. Sioux Falls. S. D.
"Wrinkle" department report H. D.

Mitchell. St. Charles, Mo.
Fourth annual banquet at Hotel Rome at

8 p. m.
FRIDAY MORNINO.

Topics for general discussion: "New Busi-
ness," "Leakage," "Fire Protection."

Report of nominating committee.
Election of officers.
At 1:30 p. m., trip over Lane cut-o- ff ir

McKeen motor car.
The Iowa District Gas association com-

prises the states' of Iowa, Nebraska and
South Dakota. George It. Waring of Omaha
Is second vice president, the other officers
of the association being: President, Jansen
Haines, Des Moines; first vice president,
A. T. Averill, Cedar Rapids; secretsry and
treasurer, a. I. Vincent Des Moines. The
council Is composed of A. W. Zahm, Fort
Dodge? Austin Burt, Waterloo; C. N.
Chubb, Sioux Falls; Campbell Fair, Oaka-loos- a;

Homer Honeywell, Lincoln, and E.
D. Clary, Burlington.

An Amerleaa King;
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Your
DINNER

other Vwca
. X.. . , ,

Food Laws. IL
FOOD C0 Le Roy, N. Y.

With Whipped Cream
A 10 cent package

and a pint of
boiling water

Makes Enough Dessert for a Large Family.
FLAVORS: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Peach,
No to simply add boiling water

cool and serve. Flavored just Sweetened just
in every way. Cheaper and better than

fruit, pics or pastry.
CAUTION : ?n' acceP a su,ti- - axor you liyggryt
disappointed. There's

Complies
GENESEE

Arrangements

dessert

trouble prepare
right.

'right. Perfect

Sewing without a backache
The foot jiower used in running a hewing machine is

little, to be sure, hut it is enough to give the average woman
a backache. A small motor attached to any lamp socket
results in letter work, more of it and no backache.

The cost is about one ant per hour.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT A!I3 POWER COMPANY
I'hone Doug 1002. Ind. A1278. Y. JLC. A. lildif.


